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Gentennial Post 2Og
P.O. Box 15461
Colorado Springs . Golo. 80935

Newsletter: Jarn:aqir 1984

IIEM 1: Business ! Business ! Business ! lttr:is year is
ffig offi-a rotffins ln'ffiE:m. we have
inportant inforrnation in the follcnaing itsns cCIncendng a
fomal initiation cersnony, ttrc Annual Oratory Contest,
Menbership renqals and recnr:ltment including a nett benefit
i.rrcenlive available to nenbers of Centennial Post 209.
Please read on and help in any vray you can--you nnke the
post; we all nd ttre suS4nrt of each ottrer.

IIE[{ 2: Fo::nal Initlation Cgq@. llhere will
nreeting

lirill be prreWted by a Buffet oinner folIcr,,red by a fonnal
initiation cereflDny. lftris ever.rt is to take place at the
A F Acaderpz lrco club on Satr:rday' Jantrarlr 28, 1984. A cash
bar will be open at 6:30 PM with the buffet d:lnner (sitdcn'nr)
at 7:30 PM. Ttre initiation cerslnny strotfld start not late
than 9 PM ahd last about one hour includJng jnbrcducti.on of
gue,sts and arry cCIments thry may care to rnke. 6st w:i-11 be
held to a nn:cimnn of $10.00 per per5on and prcbably less.
Palzment may be rnade at tJte parQr; hcnbvenr it is ircpefrgi.r/e
tlTat we have a headscurt not later than 12 rnon on Jan.25r1984.
EVeqp effort
snokers to jnsr:re ttre ccrnforb of bottr. Post 209 Lqrionaires-
T have brsr instnrcted by the remerstrip attending tJ:e
hcsnber open nreeti-:rg to srphasize tlrat this in:itlation
ceremcny is a verlz irlportant rite and it should be scrnetluing
arrticitrnted by every nsrber. lltre crcnsensus was that Parti-
cipation is this significant rite of ttre Legion--one of the
fqr we have--is a duty of every l€gionaire so that they
raill acquir:e ttre krmfledge of the vfiy and lrherefo::e of our
estesned srblsn and our heritage. I r:rge each of you-
wtretlrer or not you trarze ben prenriously initiated-:- to
particitrnte in this cerqlDny. T5:anseorbeton and other



alTangqrents can be rnade on an in*ividual basis. Do
rpt let that be a deterent to you parLlcilntion. Please
call one of ttre 209 Legionaires confi::rdng your reser-
vation. We are c€mlitted to a minimrm of 50 people for
ttte buffet so we must have a good trrrn out and. no last
minute cancellatlons. Please call yor:r confi::nation to:

wal1y lonsjnEe 596-0194
David Tlsnas
I{o< Hoyen
Bud Eberhart

392-1036
597-3498 (-after 5 PF{)

597-L902

IIEM 3: 1984 Oratory Contest. Our Oratory Ccnrnitte
we have coitesurrts.

As of this writing we have scne 8 strrdents representing
Dohertlz Aigh Scfrool and Bnerson Jr. H:lgh. Wa1ly lonsinger,
our Adjutant, John @.illard, our Se:rrice Officer, drrd
rryself are working with Bill Battin to organize our Post
Contest. TLte date is set for 1;30 Pl4 on Sr:nday, Jart. 29
(the day after the initiation cerenony). $Ie are stl-ll
looking for a suitable pLace to hold the contest-and,
of cor:rser w€ n€€d judges, tabulators, escorts, etc. to
do the rnny tasks reEri.red to'nnke this thing ccrne off .
Please, if you are contacted tqy to see your way clear
to fill in in scne calpcitlz. Even if ltou arenrt contacted.
br.rt can offer your senrices vre would be rnrst appreciative,
If you kncw of a suitable place where the rcntest can be
held please let me hlolrr.

IIE[{ 4: ltenfers$g If you have not rens,red your
@ you are fast beccrning deliquerrt
for ttre 83-84 legion year. A.s I go over the ro11 I note
that sevsal of our charter rgnbss did not renq,v for
ttte 82-83 Iegion year. Tto keep yor:r nenbership conLinr-r-
ous please renslr for bottr anrn:al periods tryz doubling the
$18.00 now due. Also - rsnsrber to get a nelr nerbs.
We afe Ve4z close to or:r nsrOersnip 9oa1. Letrs get
the job done.

IIEM 5: Nsv M@ Pehatrx, vrtren Ufzjng
6 get a@amsrber of our trnst,
you have been asked "Vlhat wi-ll tlre Iegion do for nre?"
Ncr,r we can give a reply that Trrill be of innediate
benefit, to tiat, p::ospecUlve nerber. I have been
inf,o:med by tlre Presidect of tlre E:t Fedsal Credit
Union that all paid-up msrilcers of Centennlal Post 209

are eligible for rsnlersnip jn ard can use a]]
se:rrices and facilities of ttre Hrt Federal Cref,it
Un:lon (ffiCt ) by sho,rring proof of Post 209 menberstuip
(you cun:ent nenUensnip card) and ccnpleting;thee
necessallz ffircII alplication forrns. EFCU is feder:a1ly
insured and p:otected and offers ccnplete Uantcing
senrices inchding share drafts (drccking rixith
interest) aecounts, shares (savings) ac@unts, loans
(personalT Eruto, tsre secrcnd rnortgage, etc.), IRA
accor:nts, Cerfificates of Delnsit, Daily Cash Fund
Accou:ts, etc. Interest paid corpares w"itlr or
e><ceds that of ccnrnenical barks and S e L institu-
tions. Interet charged on loans is ttre lo'rest ttlat
can be for:nd. And rsnsrber, yow merberstr-lp and
that of yor:r fanily continues as long as you naintain
$5.00 in yor:r share ac@unt. firis is a real plus -
sonething tangibl-e that is offered innrediately with
menUersnip in or:r post. Letrs all srphasize and take
advantage of j-t.

IIEM 6: I tnpe all of you had a nice holiday season
and that the Nqr Year brLngs wlth it the frttfillnent
of all lzour hopes and dreans, Tlhe econqry gives
eveqz irrpression of contirnring its posiLive trend
and for that we can all be a litt1e thankfiil" Perhaps
or:r dollars w:ill go a little fi:rther than ttrey havejn the 3rast" AIso, let us all rsrsnber or:r military
personnel sewing urder adverse conditions, ,We haye
all shared their 4lswnforts and scne of thedr dangers
when we too wene anong t}teir honored ranks. We cnre
thsn our respect and thanks.

r.orl@ and Countrlz,

Ma,
Ithx #i
Ccnrnander
599-J572 (office)
597-3498 (frere)


